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INTERNATIONAL LABOUR RECOHHENDATION No,. 129 
concerning 

COHMUNICATIONS BETHEEN MANAGEHENT A~'TI 
WORKERS \/!THIN THE UNDERTAKING 

The International Labour Conference adopted the 

abovementioned Recommendation on the 28th June, 1967, during 

its Fifty-First Sessions 

2. Jamaica as a Member of the International Labour Organisation, 

is under obligation to bring the Recommendation to the attention of 

the Competent Authority for a decision as to the action to be taken 

thereon and to convey such decision to the Director General of the 

International Labour Office. 

~LUN 3• The Recommendation which is attached as an Appendi;2L 
PROVISIONS 

stipulates that each Member should take appropriate action to bring 

the provisions of the Recommendation to the attention of persons, 

organisations and authorities who may be concerned with the 

establishment and application of communications policies, and 

provides that:-

(a) employers, workers and their respective 

organisations should, in their common interest 

recognise the importance of developing within 

undertakings, a climate of mutual underst anding 

and confidence, facilitated by the diffusion and 

exchange of information relating to the various 

aspects of the life of the undertaking and to the 

social conditions of the workers, which is both 

favourable to the efficiency of the undertaking 

and to the aspirations of the workers; 

(b) after consulta tion with workers' repr e s enta tives, 

appropriate measures should be adopted by management 

to apply an effective policy of communication with the 

workers and their representatives, such measures 
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should in no way derogate from £reedom 

of association or prejudice the position of 

democratically chosen orgc:misations; 

(c) a communications policy should be adapted 

to the nature of the undertaking and the 

size, composition and interests of the work

force and should comprise two·-way channels 

so as to ensure effectiveness between all 

levels of management and workers' 

repre se ntatives; 

(d) in choosing a channel of communication, 

management should always take into account 

the type of information to be transmitte~ and 

the difference in the na~ure of the functions 

of supervisors and workers' r epresentatives 

so as not to weaken their respective positions, 

and should ensure that the workers' representatives 

have the means to impart the information rapidly 

and completely; 

(e) media of communication may include meetings: 

newsletters and information leaflets, notice 

boards, house journals and mag~zines, plant visits~ 

films, slides, radio~ television and suggestion 

schemes; 

(f) matters of interest such as the operation and 

f utcl.re prospects of the establishment espec:ially 

as it affects the workers, particularly in:'o:cmation 

in regard to training, prospects for promotion, 

general working conditions, staff welfare services, 

safety regulations, social security schemes, 

transfers, termination of employment, job 

descriptions, the place of particular jobs within 

the undertaking and procedures for the examination 

/of grievances ••••••••o• 
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of grievances are subjects which management 

is expected to have readily available in an 

easily understandable form, provided the 

disclosure of such information is not 

damaging to the parties. 

4. There are no laws or regulations providing for 

communications policies in Jamaica. A number of establishments 

appreciate the need for and have fairly comprehensive 

communications policies but it cannot be said that the practice 

of establishing and applying an effective communications 

policy in the overall personnel policy is widespread. Management 

in the majority of cases, do not appear to recognise the need for 

such a policy. 

5. The work-force in most establishments is small in 

number and the media of communication are usually confined to 

notice boards, minutes, meetings between workers' and union 

representatives and orally throughout the various levels of 

management. Only a few of the larger establishments publish 

worksmagazines or operate works committees and even f ewer have 

facilities for the showing of films or slides. 

6o The Government realise the very useful role which an 

effective communications policy can play in achieving the 

co-operation of the work-force and feel that such policy should 

be considered and applied as a part of the overall personnel 

policy of all employers. 

?o The general considerations of and elements for a 

communications policy set out in the Recommendation are worthy of 

application and Government therefore propose to accept the 

Recommendation as a useful guide in the fartherance of suc h a 

policy, and to so inform the Director General of the International 

Labour Office c 

The Honourable House of Representatives is accordingly in ~· .i-l:te c,~ 

to agree. 

MLNI File Noo CRR-122 

L.G. NEWLAND 
t·1inister of Labour and 
National Insurance. 
29th March, 1968. 



Recommendation 129 

RECQ}'INENDATION CONCERNING COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN 
l'1ANAGEHENT AND WORKERS 4\TITHIN THE UNDERTAKING. 

The General Conference of the International 
Labour Organisation, 

Having been convened at Geneva by the Governing 
Body of the International Labour Office, 
and having met in its Fifty-first Session on 
7 June 1967, and 

Noting the terms of the Co-operation at the Level 
of the Undertaking Recommendation, 1552 and 

Considering that additional standards are called 
for, and 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain pro
posals with regard to communications within the 
undertaking, which is include d in t h e fifth 
item on the agenda of the session, and 

Having determined that these proposals shall take 
the form of a Recommendation, 

adopts this twen ty-eighth day of June of the year one 
~housand nine hundred and sixty seven the following 
Recommendation, which may be cited as the Communications within 
the Undertaking Re commendation, 1967: 

I GENERAL COt!SIDERATIONS 

I. Each Hember should take appropriate action to 
bring the provisions of this Recommendation to the 
attention of persons, organisations and authorities who 
may be conce r ned with the establishment and application of 
policies concerning communications between manag ement androrkers 
within unde~takings. 

2. (1) Employers and their organisations as well 
as workers and their organisations should, in their 
common interest, recognise the i mportance of a climate 
of mutual unders t anding and confidence within undertakings 
that is favourable both to the efficiency of the undertaking 
and to the aspirations of the workers. 

(2) This climate should be promoted by the rapid 
dissemination and exchange of information, as complete and 
objec~ive as possible, relating to the various aspects of 
life of the und ertaking and to the social conditions of the 
workers. 

(3) VV'ith a view to the development Cf ·such a climate 
management should, a fter consultation with workers' representa
tives, adopt appropri~te measures to apply an effective policy 
of communication with the workers and their representatives. 

3. An effective policy of communication should ensure 
that information is given and that consultation takes place 
between the parties concerned before d e cisions on matters of 
major interests are taken by management, in so f~r as 
disclosure of the information will not cause damage to either 
party. 

4. The con~unication methods should in no way derogate 
from freedom of association; they should in no way c a use 
prejudice to freely chosen workers' representatives 6r to 
their organis tions or curtail the functions of bodies 
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representative of the workers in conformity with national l a w 
and practice. 

5 . E~ployers' a~d wor k e rs' orga nis a tions s h ould ha ve 
mutual consultations and exchanges of views in order to examine 
the measures to b e taken with a view to encouraging and prorrotin g 
the accepta nce of communications policies and t heir effective 
application~ 

6. Steps should be taken to tra in those conc e rned in 
the use of communica tion methods and to make them, as f a r as 
possible, conversa nt with the subjects in respect of which 
communication should take place. 

7. In the establishment and application of a communic a -
tions policy, management, employers' and workers' organisations, 
bodies repr es en t a tive of the workers and, where appropriat e 
under nationnl co nditions, public authorities should be gu ided 
by the provisions of Part II below. 

II. EIJEIVIENTS FOR A CON1'1UNICATIONS POLICY 
WITHIN THE UNDERTAKHTG 

8. Any communica tions policy should be adapted to the 
nature of the undertaking concerned, account being taken of 
its size and of the composition a nd interests of t he work 
force. 

9. With a view to fulfilling its purpose, any com-
munic a tions system~thin the undert aking should be designed 
to ensure genui~e and regular two-way communica tion -

(a) between representatives of management ( head of the 
undert aking, department chief, foreman, etc.) and 
the workers; and 

(b) betwe en the head of the undertaking, the director 
of personnel or a ny other represent a tive of top 
management a nd trade union representativefu.or such 
other persons as may, under national law practice, 
or und er collective agreements, have the task of 
representing the interests of the workers at the level 
of the undertaking. 

10. Where the management desires to transmit information 
through workers' representatives, the latter, if they agree 
to do so, should be given the means to communic a te such informa
tion rapidly and completely to the workers concerned. 

11. Mana gement should, in choosing the chann e l or cha nnels 
of communication which it considers appropriate for the type 
of information to be transmitted take due account of the diffe rence 
in the nature of the functions of supervisors and worke rs' 
representatives so as not to weaken their respective positions. 

12. The selection of the appropriate medium of communicatioE, 
and its timing, should be on the basis of the circumst ances 
of each particilnrsituation being taken of national practice. 

13. Media of corumunic~tion may include -

I 
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(a) meetingsfor the purpose of excha nging views and 
informat i on; 

(b) media c;. i me d a t given groups of workers such as 
supe rvis ors' bulle tins and personnel policy 
manuals; 

(c) mas s media such a s house journals and maga zines; 
ne ws-le t t e rs and information and induction 
l e aflets; notice-boards; annual tr financial 
reports p res ented in a form und erst a nda bl e to 
all the worke rs; employe e l e tt ers; exhibitions ; 
plant visits; films; filmstrips a nd slides; 
r a dio and television; 

(d) media a imed at permitting workers to submit 
suggestions a nd to express the ir ideas on questions 
relating to the operation of the underta king. 

14. The i~ formation to be communicat e d and its pres enta-
tion should b e J eter mined with a view to mutual under
standing in rc~ ~rd to the problems pose d by t h e complexity 
of the undert a king 's activities. 

15. (1) Th~ information to b e give n by management 
should, account b e ing t a ken of its nature, be a ddress e d 
eithe r to the workers' representa tives or to the worke rs 
and should, a s f a r as possible, include all ma tte r s of 
int e rest t o t he uorkers rela ting to the operation and 
future prospects of the undertaking and to the present a nd 
future situa tion of the workers, in so f a r as disclosure 
of the informa tion will not cause da mage to the p a rties. 

(2) In particular, management should b e given 
information rega rding -

(a) general conditions of employment, including eng.:lge
ment, tra nsfer and termination of employment; 

(b) job des criptions and the place of p a rticular jobs 
within the structure of the und ertak ing; 

(c) possibilities of tra ining and prospe cts of a d
v a nc emen t within the undertaking ; 

(d) g e ne r a l working conditions; 

(e) occupa tional s a f e t y and health r egula tions and 
instructions for th e prev ention of a ccidents and 
occupationa l diseas es; 

(f) pro cedur es for the examina tion of grie va nc e s a s 
well as the rules and pra ctices governing t h eir 
op erati on and the conditions for ha ving r e course 
to th em ; 

(g) p ersonne l welfa r e s ervic es ( medica l c a r e , hea lth , 
c a n t e ens , hous ing , l e isure, savings, a nd b a nking 
faciliti es, e tc.); 

(h) Socia l s ecurity or socia l assista nc e scheme s in the 
unde r t ;.--.ki ng ; 

(i) the r egula tions of national socia l s e curity schemes 
to which t h e worke r a re sub ject by virtue of their 
employn ent in th e unde rtaking; 

(j) the gener c;.l situation of the und ertaking a nd 
prospects or pla ns for its future dev elopment; 
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(k) the explanation of decisions which are likely 
to affect directly or indirectly the situation 
of workers in the undertaking; 

(1) methods of consultation and discussion a nd of 
co-operation between management and its 
repres entatives on the hand and the workers 
and their representatives on the other. 

(3) In the case of a question which has the 
subject of negotiations between the employer and the 
workers or their representatives in the undertaking or of a 
collective agr c e~e nt concluded at a level beyond tha t of 
the undertaking, the information should make express 
reference thereto. 

The for egoing is the authentic text of the 
Recommendation duly a do pted by the General Conference of the 
International Labour Organisation during its Fifty-fi~st 
Session which was held at Geneva and declared closed the 
twenty-ninth day of June 1967. 

IN FAITH WHEREOF we have appended our 
signatures this thirteenth day of June 1967. 

----------~---oooOOooo--------------
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